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 thick cut Bacon   5     Turkey patty   5

Corned Beef Hash   7      Egg   2

breakfast potatoes   5      fresh fruit    5     

sides

Argus's Malt Licker   4

Pup Cup   1

Dog Bowl   6

Dog treats   5

dogs

AM Quesadilla   10
Scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese,
onions; salsa and sour cream served
on the side

Brewer's Choice: Breezy Blonde Ale

Avocado Toast   11
Avocado spread on toasted sourdough, egg
over medium and red tomato

brewer's choice: Harmonic Hefeweizen

 Croissant  5 

BAgel W/ butter   4

 w/ cream cheese   5

Muffin    5

pastries

What's
on Tap

Vacation cakes   9
Vanilla Belgian style waffle served with
whipped cream and strawberry rhubarb

V

brewer's choice: Beam Reach IPA

Eye Opening Burger   16
8oz prime chuck and short rib beef,
cheddar cheese, avocado and a fried egg
on a spent grain bun, served with side
salad

WEekend Quiche   11
Ask your server for this weekend's
selection served with a side salad

brewer's choice: Liberator Pilsner

GFSteak and Eggs   20
8 oz prime marinated Ribeye grilled
to order with two eggs, served with
breakfast potatoes

brewer's choice: Backwater Brown ale

Shrimp and Grits   14
3 jumbo Carolina shrimp tossed with
Cajun seasonings, served over Adluh Mills
yellow stone ground grit cake topped with
a southern Cajun remoulade sauce

GF

Brewer's choice: tideways pilsner
Breakfast Power Bowl   14
Yogurt and organic quinoa medley,
topped with berries, toasted pecans and
honey

brewer's choice: Harmonic Hefeweizen

Crab Cake Benedict   18
House-made crab cake on top of a poached
egg on a buttery, flakey croissant with
hollandaise sauce

brewer's choice: Harmonic hefeweizen

GF/V

Ask your server for this weekend's
selection, served with breakfast potatoes

GFCreek Omelette  14

brewer's choice: Breezy Blonde Ale

Waffle   5

pancake   5

2 eggs   4

kids

brunch
Saturday and sunday

8am - 3pm

Hummus toast   11 
House-made hummus on toasted
sourdough served with mixed greens,
pomegranate vinaigrette, cucumber and
goat cheese

Brewer's choice: tideways pilsner

coastal pretzel   8
TCB beers' spent-grain baked on top of a
pretzel with everything seasoning, served
with whole grain mustard and TCB beer
cheese

Brewer's choice: Grand Strand ipa

Breakfast Burrito   11
Scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, onions,
served with breakfast potatoes; salsa and
sour cream served on the side

Brewer's choice: Beam reach IPA

V

brewer's choice: Grand strand IPA

Breakfast sandwich    7
Hard fried egg with your choice of bacon,
ham or sausage with cheese on a bagel or
sourdough bread

brewer's choice: Breezy Blonde Ale

Chicken salad sandwich    11
Tidal Creek's famous chicken salad with
lettuce and tomato served on a croissant
(can substitute the croissant with a wrap)

brewer's choice: Breezy Blonde Ale

Carolina Reuben   16
Rare corned beef thinly sliced, Swiss cheese
and cole slaw on a grilled marble rye
served with creek fries

Brewer's choice: Liberatore Pilsner



Hot                 2.75     3.25     3.75

Iced                3.00     3.50     4.00

cold brew         3.50     4.00     4.50    

       

espresso           1.50      2.25    3.00     

Americano          3.00     3.50    4.00

cappuccino          3.75      4.25

French Press      4.75

Lattes             3.75     4.25     4.50

add a flavor +.75

12oz     16oz    20oz

follow us

@tidalcreekbrew

Ask about
our

programs! 

Coffee
12oz     16oz    20oz

single    double   triple

12oz     16oz    20oz

Flavors  (also available in sugar free)
Vanilla, Hazelnut, caramel, Brown Sugar
Cinnamon 

hot TEa

1 bag        2.00     2.00

2 bags                3.00     3.00

chai latte    4.25    4.75     5.25
add espresso shot +.75

12oz     16oz    20oz

cold drinks and refreshers

hot chocolate
chocolate milk

12oz milk    3.50

12oz milk   3.00

12oz     16oz    20oz

Sweet or Unsweet Tea 2.50      2.75     3.00

Strawberry Lavender Lemonade   4
Lavender mix over muddled strawberries over ice and
topped with soda water

Coca cola products   1.50

milk   2.25 
whole, 2%, soy or almond

  V- vegetarian GF- gluten free     Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Prices are subject to change     Please inform bartender of any food allergies

Strawberry Mint   4
Muddled mint leaves and strawberries with simple
syrup over ice topped with soda water 

lemonade refresher   4
Our house-made lemonade over ice topped with
soda water with mint sprig to garnish 


